The ultrastructure and synaptic connections of the spinal terminations from single, physiologically characterized axons descending in the dorsolateral funiculus from the midline, pontomedullary region.
Single axons descending in the spinal, dorsolateral funiculus which were directly activated by stimulating in or near nucleus raphe magnus (nRM) in the rostral medulla were iontophoretically injected with horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Labeled axons and terminal arborizations in the spinal cord were demonstrated by diaminobenzidine histochemistry following fixation. Sections were processed for electron microscopy and embedded between coverslips. Following examination with the light microscope, selected boutons were sectioned in ultrathin series and examined with the electron microscope. Two arborization patterns were observed with the light microscope. One terminated dorsally in laminae I, II, V, and X, while the other terminated ventrally in laminae V, VII, and X. At the ultrastructural level, boutons predominantly contacted dendrites and occasionally contacted cell somas. Ventrally projecting axons had boutons characterizable as Gray's type I. Some dorsally projecting axons also had Gray's type I boutons, while other axons had Gray's type II boutons. Thus, these descending axons may be heterogeneous in function. No differences in physiological characteristics were found between axons with Gray's type I boutons versus axons with Gray's type II boutons.